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unyvero i60 applIcaTIon

The Unyvero Implant & Tissue Infection (ITI) 

Application provides a high-quality tool for the 

detection of pathogens and antibiotic resis- 

tance markers in the diagnosis of prosthetic  

joint infections, surgical site infections, infections 

associated with implants, infections of the deep 

skin and soft tissue, infections of burn wounds 

as well as diabetic foot, cellulitis, and others.

In a single test with answers in just a few hours, 

the Unyvero i60 Cartridge analyzes over 100 

DNA targets of pathogens (bacteria and fungi) 

and antibiotic resistance markers simultaneously 

in a patient sample. The Unyvero approach 

enables an informed treatment decision at an 

earlier stage in the cycle of care and a reduction 

of healthcare system's expenditures.
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ImplanT & TIssue InfecTIon –
A SIgNIFICANT rISk TO PATIeNT reCOvery

prior to or after surgery 

on the knee, for example, the risk 

of implant and tissue infections is 

particularly high.

Implant and tissue infections are a major threat and repre-

sent a significant burden in terms of a patient's chances  

of recovery after a surgery or trauma. Besides the impact 

on morbidity and mortality of the patient, implant and tissue 

infections are also a major cost to health care systems 

around the world.

The main challenges are firstly the duration of pathogen 

identification and the fact that treatment has to start 

empirically before lab results are available. Secondly, rising 

antibiotic resistances of bacteria present a global burden, 

particularly in the clinical environment.

Therefore, early and accurate identification of infection 

causing pathogens followed by an adequate antimicrobial 

regimen is the key to improve medical outcome.

Implant and tissue infections can be classified in several 

subclasses that require slightly different tests that are all 

covered within this ITl-Panel:

> Prosthetic joint infections

> Surgical site infections

> Cardiology-related infections

> Catheter-associated infections

> Diabetic foot infections

> Deep skin and tissue infections

> Implant infections

> Burn-wound infections

IMPLANT & TISSUe INFeCTIONS 



Antibiotic-resistant bacteria have become an everyday 

occurrence and problem in hospitals around the world.

Misuse of antibiotics may cause patients to become 

colonized or infected with antibiotic-resistant bacteria, 

such as methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 

(MrSA), vancomycin-resistant enterococci (vre) and 

highly-resistant gram-negative bacilli (MDr, XDr, PDr).

The emergence, selection, and spread of resistant bacteria 

is a threat to patient safety in hospitals because:

>  Infections with antibiotic-resistant bacteria result in 

increased morbidity, mortality, and length of hospital stay;

>  Antibiotic resistance frequently leads to a delay in 

appropriate antibiotic therapy;

>  Inappropriate or delayed antibiotic therapy in patients 

with severe infections is associated with worse patient 

outcomes and sometimes death;

>  Patients who are hospitalized have a high probability of 

receiving an antibiotic and up to 50% of all antibiotic use 

in hospitals can be inappropriate;

>  Misuse of antibiotics in hospitals is one of the main factors 

that drive the further development and exacerbation of 

antibiotic resistance.
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anTIbIoTIc 
reSISTANCe

INCreASINg ANTIBIOTIC reSITANCeS



Pathogen

Staphylococcus spp.

Streptococcus spp.

Enterococcus spp.

Nutritionally variant streptococci

Enterobacteriaceae

Non-fermenting bacteria

Corynebacterium spp. 

Bacteroides fragilis group

Propionibacterium spp.

Resistances

Oxacillin/Methicillin

Rifampin

Aminoglycosides

Lincosamid

Glycopeptides

3rd Generation Cephalosporins

Carbapenems

Quinolones
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prereQuIsITes for an IDeal  
ImplanT & TIssue InfecTIon assay

COverAge – DIverSITy – reLIABILITy

8

ImplanT & TIssue InfecTIon assay

> 8 InDIcaTIon areas 

> 7 sample Types 

> over 100 TarGeTs 

> 1 carTrIDGe

3. speeD

Delivers clinically relevant 

answers in time

~ 4 – 5 h

2. DIversITy

Enables testing of clinically 

relevant, different native 

sample types

>  lIQuID samples 

(exuDaTe, pus, 

puncTaTe eTc.)

>  samples wITh hIGh 

cell DensITy

>  solID sample 

maTerIal

1. coveraGe

A selection of pathogens 

and antibiotic resistances 

based on incidence, clinical 

importance and treatment 

guidelines

>  60 GeneTIc markers 

coverInG over 100 

TarGeTs

PrereqUISITeS
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Bacteria are versatile – even in terms of their way of life.  

On the one hand they occure in blood and other body 

fluids as so-called "planktonic"-form.

On the other hand, at times they are great at adhering 

to surfaces and build communities known as "biofilms". 

Although biofilms are ubiquitous in nature, the clinical 

significance in medicine is often underestimated. This 

applies to more than 60 % of bacterial infectious disea- 

ses in which pathogens are protected from the immune  

system by the formation of biofilms.

Common biofilm-forming pathogens are:

> Propionibacterium acnes

> Staphyloccus spp.

> Pseudomonas spp.

> Candida spp. etc

In some pathogens ineffective antibiotic treatment can 

facilitate the rise of antibiotic resistance and these patho-

gens can become permanently resistant. In addition to 

biofilm-forming infections on natural tissues, an increased 

use of indwelling medical devices like orthopedic implants  

or heart valves provides another habitat.

In particular, the use of medical technology like catheters, 

artificial valves, and prosthetic devices can harbor persis- 

tent biofilm-colonization that is very difficult to treat and  

to eliminate. Successful treatment depends on the ability  

to detect the biofilm infection at an early state, an ability  

that until now has been virtually non-existent.
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bIofIlm
A rACe FOr The SUrFACe

BIOFILMS Are UBIqUITOUS



DNA purification

PCR set-up

Multiplex PCR
with array detection

1.  unyvero T1 sample Tube for preparation of the patient sample, 
pre-filled with specific lysis reagents.

2.  unyvero T1 sample Tube cap seals the Unyvero Sample Tube 
and contains proteinase k and an internal control gene for quality 
control.

3.  unyvero T1 sample pre-Treatment Tool is an aid for the 
preparation and processing of sample materials.

4. unyvero m1 master mix Tube with reagents for DNA amplification.
2

1

4

The unIQue unyvero i60 ITI carTrIDGe 

allows The DeTecTIon of more Than 100 

analyTes anD combInes

> DNA purification,

> PCr set-up,

> multiplex endpoint PCr and,

> amplicon detection by array hybridization.

Therefore, the closed Unyvero Cartridge is equipped  

with integrated reagent containers, a DNA purification 

column, eight PCr chambers and an according number  

of detection arrays.

The cartridge is pre-filled with buffers for DNA clean-up, 

reagents, and fluorescence-labeled primers for PCr ampli-

fication and for array hybridization of the PCr product.
3
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soluTIon – unyvero i60 ITI
APPLICATION

unIQue soluTIon  

TaIloreD To clInIcal neeDs

>  Comprehensive, disease-oriented test panels 

run on an easy to operate platform, requiring 

neither the special infrastructure of a laboratory 

environment nor specially trained personnel.

>  Translates a complex laboratory process into 

an easy to use format. In addition to the un-

processed patient sample, only enzymes for 

DNA amplification are required for the analytical 

process.

>  Generates complete diagnostic information 

in ~ 4 – 5 hours, without any further operator 

interaction.

UNyverO i60 IMPLANT & TISSUe INFeCTION 



Group pathoGen

Gram-positive bacteria

Staphylococcus aureus

Coagulase negative staphylococci 1

Streptococcus agalactiae

Streptococcus pyogenes 2

Enterococcus faecalis

Enterococcus spp. 3

Nutritionally variant  

Streptococci

Granulicatella adiacens

Abiotrophia defectiva

Corynebacteriaceae Corynebacterium spp. 4

Group pathoGen

Enterobacteriaceae

Escherichia coli

Enterobacter cloacae complex

Enterobacter aerogenes

Proteus spp.5

Klebsiella oxytoca

Klebsiella pneumoniae 6

Non-fermenting bacteria
Acinetobacter baumannii complex

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Anaerobic bacteria

Propionibacterium acnes

Propionibacterium avidum/granulosum

Finegoldia magna

Bacteroides fragilis group 7

Fungi
Candida parapsilosis

Candida albicans

Resistances Resistance against

mecA Oxacillin/ Methicillin

mecC (LGA251) Oxacillin/ Methicillin

aac(6´)aph(2´´) Carbapenem

ermA Macrolide

ermC Macrolide

van A Vancomycin

vanB Vancomycin

rpoB Rifampin (S.aureus)

Resistances Resistance against

ctx-M 3rd generation Cephalosporins

vim Carbapenem

imp Carbapenem

kpc Carbapenem

ndm Carbapenem

aacA4 Aminoglycoside

gyrA Quinolones

oxa-23 Carbapenem

oxa-24 Carbapenem

oxa-48 Carbapenem

oxa-58 Carbapenem

1 incl. S. epidermidis, S. haemolyticus, S. lugdunensis, S. saprophyticus subsp. saprophyticus, S. capitis, S.hominis, S.warneri.S. xylosus
2 incl. S. pyogenes, S. dysgalactiae subsp. equisimilis
3  incl. E. casseliflavus, E. faecium, E. hirae, E. faecalis, E. sulfurens, E. saccharolyticus, E. mundtii, E. gallinarum, E. flavescens, E. durans, E. dispar,  

E. columbae, E. cecorum, E. asini
4 incl. C. genitalium, C. jeikeium, C. aurimucosum, C. singulare, C. accolens
5 incl. P. vulgaris, P. mirabilis, P. penneri, P.hauseri
6 incl. Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. ozaenae
7 incl. B. fragilis, B. thetaiotaomicron and B. ovatus, B.uniformis
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A COMPreheNSIve PANeL

coveraGe – clInIcally relevanT paThoGens
AND ANTIBIOTIC reSISTANCeS

The comprehensIve unyvero ImplanT & TIssue InfecTIons panel covers many clInIcally 

relevanT paThoGens – bacTerIa as well funGI – anD ImporTanT anTIbIoTIc resIsTance markers. 
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Curetis` proprietary and universal sample preparation 

technology prepares DNA from any native clinical sample 

type without losing time for preculturing. 

because of ITs unIversal applIcabIlITy 

The cureTIs TechnoloGy can use a sInGle 

proTocol for sample preparaTIon for  

many DIfferenT sample Types In any clInIcal 

applIcaTIon.

end-point-PCr can deliver higher multiplex grades than 

most other amplification methods and in that respect holds 

clear advantages over e.g. real-time PCr.

The array has been optimized for hybridization times of 

a few minutes compared to standard arrays. To enhance 

specificity, the dissociation kinetics of the array hybridi-

zation are automatically assessed.

In addition to each patient sample, an artificial gene is 

simultaneously processed as internal process control. 

The control verifies all PCr steps, as well as the array 

hybridization.

> Sonication fluid
> Synovial fluid
> Swabs
> Tissue
> Pus
> Aspirate / exudate

sample Types and sample Quality

pathogen Dna
specific 

amplification
specific Target 
hybridization

Detection and 
specific control

oxa-48

Candida 
albicans
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DIversITy – hIGhly specIfIc mulTIplex pcr
AND FAST ArrAy-BASeD DeTeCTION
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eSTABLISheD TeChNOLOgIeS IN A New FOrMAT



The intuitive simple workflow is consistent across all clinical applications and  

sample types, thus drastically reducing invalid tests due to operator errors.

sTep 1 
TrANSFer OF SAMPLeS 
AND LySIS

sTep 2 
ASSeMBLINg The 
UNyverO CArTrIDge

sTep 4 
FOUr TO FIve-hOUr 
ANALySIS PrOCeSS

sTep 3 
SCANNINg AND INSerTINg 
The UNyverO CArTrIDge

~ 30 seconds: 

2. After 30 minutes, the Unyvero 
Sample Tube can be removed from 
the Lysator and inserted together with 
the Unyvero Master-Mix Tube into the 
corresponding Unyvero Cartridge.

~ 20 seconds: 

3. The cartridge is now scanned and inserted into the Unyvero 
Analyzer. Up to two cartridges per analyzer can be analyzed 
simultaneously.

It takes just a few minutes for 
subsequent analysis of the results:

4. The Unyvero analysis now runs for four to 
five hours. The results are then displayed on the 
screen or can be exported as a PDF.

~ 60 seconds: 

1. The patient sample is transferred to the Unyvero Sample Tube, 
then sealed in with the Unyvero Sample Tube Cap and lysed for 30 
minutes in the Unyvero Lysator. 

working 
time
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speeD – unyvero soluTIon`s
SIMPLIFIeD wOrkFLOw

UNyverO wOrkFLOw UNyverO wOrkFLOw
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unyvero sysTem – unIversal plaTform
FeATUrINg MANy DIFFereNT APPLICATIONS

UNyverO SySTeM AND APPLICATIONS

unyvero applIcaTIon carTrIDGes

unyvero a50 analyzerunyvero c8 cockpITunyvero l4 lysaTorThe unyvero soluTIon feaTures a 

»sample To answers« approach anD 

consIsTs of:

>  the Unyvero L4 Lysator for sample lysis

>  the application specific Unyvero Cartridge  

>   the Unyvero A50 Analyzer handling the 

Unyvero Cartridge

>  the Unyvero C8 Cockpit for intuitive user     

interaction

>  and the optional Unyvero Server Software  

for integration into the hospital`s information 

systems

The Unyvero System translates a complex laboratory 

process into an easy-to-use format. The analytical 

process requires merely the addition of the unprocessed 

patient sample and enzymes for DNA amplification. 

All other reagents are preloaded into a self-contained, 

contamination safe cartridge. After the patient sample 

and the master mix are inserted into the cartridge, the 

cartridge is loaded into the analyzer and processed fully 

automatically. The Unyvero System generates complete 

diagnostic information in 4 – 5 hours, without any further 

operator interaction. 
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unyvero
AT A gLANCe

The unyvero soluTIon

>  detects broad panels of pathogens and antibiotic  

resistances from a single sample in one run

>  enables testing of many clinically relevant native  

samples

>  delivers clinically relevant information in ~ 4 – 5 hours,  

to aid an informed therapy decision as early as  

possible

> enables point of need testing

>  provides high productivity through 

-  minimizing operator time to a few minutes with 

full walk-away automation based on a simple and 

consistent workflow for any clinical application

   -  low implementation requirements and low total cost 

of ownership, as no staff with molecular biology 

skills nor special infrastructure is needed

   -  configurations that meet individual customer needs, 

satisfying any throughput demands 

   -  optimizing the routine hospital workflow by 

sophisticated information management
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AT A gLANCe



Curetis Ag | Max-eyth-Str. 42 | 71088 holzgerlingen | germany

Tel.:+49 (0)7031 49195 10 | email: contact@curetis.com

www.unyvero.com | www.curetis.com
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